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THERAPEUTIC GUITAR-AN ALTERNATIVE APPROACH
TO THE TREATMENT OF A DIFFICULT PATIENT
MICHAEL BUXBAUM , M .D.
The case de scribed in thi s a rticle is one where a n experimenta l technique was
int rod uced la rgely because of the therapist's dissati sfaction with the patien t' s progress.
Despite the likelihood of being criticized, I feel compelled to writ e a bout this pa tie nt.
The progress he has made is beyond my expectations, which were ad mittedly minimal
a t the outset.
The patient, a 24 year-old married white male with two ch ildr en , was referred to
the care of this writer in Jul y of 1982 a fter his pre vious th er apist left th e cli nic. When
contacted, he sta ted that he felt th at he did not need therapy. Less th an four weeks
later, he called for an appointment. During the initial interview, he sa id th a t he had
been disappoi nted by his previous therapist who had had to leave him . He feared that
thi s would occur once again if he resumed therapy with a nother resident. He was,
however, having difficulties, although he had been a ble to continue funct ioning at work
in his position as a bank teller, a job he had held for five yea rs.
The patient's chief complaint initially was depression. The episodes were usually
triggered by external events, lasted one to two days, a nd occurred a t least once weekly .
They were characterized by feelings of worthlessness, inferiority a nd hopel essness. His
energy level was markedly decreased. The patient's appetite was good. He had , in fact,
gained ten pounds over the preceding year. He had no sleep disturban ce. In between
episodes, he functioned well. There wer e no bipol ar symptoms.
The patient's famil y history reveals that his father had a n a ffective disorder for
which he saw a psychiatrist for several years a nd was medicated with lith ium. His
sister is a schizophrenic, currently attending a da y program a nd tr eat ed with
intramuscula r prolixin.
The pat ient's depression first manifested itself in Januar y of 1979. At th at time,
the patient described feelings of inadequacy . He did not feel fit to carry out th e roles he
had assumed as husband a nd provider: "M y mother a lways did ever yth ing for me." He
con sulted a psychiatrist in his neighborhood (who had a lso tr eated his fat her), a nd was
treated with several medications in add ition to supportive psychoth era py. He took
lithium 300 mg bid continuously from 1979 until he was seen a t J effer son . Onl y one
level had been do ne which was 0.5mEqjl. Ascendin was added for severa l month s
beginning in December of 1980. He also took very small a mounts of To franiI for short
periods of time on two occasions.
The patient came to Jefferson for the first time in March of 1982. He sought to
ch ange therapi sts because he was concerned that his neighbors "thought I was crazy
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for seeing a psychi at rist." Th e patient was reluctant to increase his dail y dosa ge of
lithuim to achieve a t hera peutic blood level. He not only feared the side effects of t he
drug, but it seemed that in his mind , mo re medicine was tantamount to ad mitting t he
seve rity of his illness . Because th e th erapist was doubtful t ha t lith ium was t ruly
indica ted in th is ca se , he did not pre ss the issue a nd it was discontinued .
On mental sta tus examination du ring th e initial int erview wit h this writer, th e
patient was a very handsome, well-dressed mal e. Hi s a ffect was a nxious, but he was
a ble to show a full range of emotions. Hi s mood was dysp hor ic . He was not
psychomotor ret arded . H e was not psychotic or suicida l. Th e physical examination was
within normal limits.
Th e pa tient was begun in insig ht-o riented psychoth era py without medicat ion .
Becau se he felt he neither could a fford nor d id he requ ire weekly therapy, it was agreed
th at he would be seen ever y ot her week. It a ppea red th a t he viewed weekly sessions as
he had reg arded increasing the dosage of lith ium; t ha t is to say, more frequent session s
were synonymous with more severe psychopathology.
It soon became apparent that the events which triggered th e pati ent' s dysphoric
episodes wer e of similar nature. When he perceived th at a ut hor ity figures wer e
criticizing him , he would often feel inferior a nd unw orthy. He wondered why peopl e
would hav e a nyt hing to do with him . These a ut hority figures were, a t var ious times, his
bosses, his wife, friends (of which he had few), a nd, of cou rse, his t he rapist. During th e
co urse of th er ap y it became clear t ha t these a ut hority figures represented, in
particul ar, his father who was very critica l of th e pati en t. The roots of this pat ien t' s
hype rsensit ivity to cr itici sm wer e found , too, in th e patient's vivid memories of being
der ided for his poor Engli sh a nd for his manneri sm s which were native to It a ly a nd
ofte n un familiar to Phil adelphians.
The patient remember ed his father as being ver y di stant, un em otiona l, a nd
ext remely critical of his son . He was oft en impulsive a nd unpredictabl e. He would fly
to Italy for long periods of time with little prior notice leavin g his family behind. It is of
note th at thi s patient expressed anger at being abandon ed by his pre vious therapist and
was concerne d th at thi s might occur aga in with his repl ac em ent.
In treatment, this patient was ver y passive, overly pleasa nt a nd al ways relia ble yet
com plained const antly th at he felt no better. H e would confi rm the therapist's
inter preta tions with little additional comment. He refu sed to increase t he frequency of
t he sessions to wee kly sta ti ng th at he could not affor d the fee yet insisted on paying
cash a nd foregoing his insurance benefits for fear th at it would be known that he had a
psychiatric illness.
In th e transference the therapist represented an a ut hority figur e (the patient's
father) who often outwitt ed him and whose interpret ati ons he had to accept for fear of
rejection . One wonders if beneath thi s outward acquiescence, th e pa tient was not
uncon sciou sly out raged at th is therapist thus contributing to his dysph or ic mood . He
could not und er stand why a successful physician (t he rapist) would bot her with an
inadequate specime n like himself. Although th ese issues were addressed, the patien t
failed to mak e a ny progress.
A cri sis which subsequently ch anged th e course of th er ap y developed in Ma y of
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1983. His wife began working for Avon and became quite succe ssful. Th is rea ffirmed
his poor self image. The patient stated "Even a woman can do better than me." He
began having suicidal thoughts and decreased appetite with some weigh t loss. 0
interpretation or other therapeutic intervention seemed to help. Partly in countertransference, but also based on patient's symptoms of biologic depression, he was
begun on desipramine gradually increasing the dose to 150 mg per day . He bega n to
feel more energetic. His insomnia and anorexia improved. However, as one might
predict, he constantly worried about possible side effects of the medication , callin g the
therapist frequently despite reassurance and adequate information . He also fear ed that
others would think poorly of him if they knew that he required psychotr opic
medication.
The patient appeared to have a very weak ego structure further compromised by a
harsh punitive superego. This superego might represent on some level the negat ivistic,
punitive and unreliable father introject. Perhaps interpretations were unsucce ssful
with this patient because he was unable to see the therapist as someone who could help
him understand himself. Rather the patient appeared to perceive the therapist as some
magical figure who was treating him for reasons which were not readily apparent , a nd
who simultaneously inspired both fear and admiration. The therapist represented his
fantasy father image in whose presence he felt constantly under pressure. Thi s pat ient
also displayed impaired reality testing exemplified by suspiciousness bordering on
paranoia.
One of my supervisors recalled a patient with similar pathology whom, after lack
of progress in insight-oriented psychotherapy, he asked to teach him Sp ani sh. T his
patient did remarkably well. Where he had been an unemployed high school gradu a te,
he was able to obtain a college degree from a local univer sity a nd go on to become a
lawyer. My patient had an excellent knowledge of the guitar. When I approach ed him
about giving me lessions, he immediately suspected my motives. He was unabl e to
understand why I should go to such great lengths to help him and did not believe that I
was truly interested in learning to play the guitar. Despite the patient's doub ts he
agreed to this method. He would see me weekly, alternating psychotherapy with
lessons for which he would be paid $10.00, 50% of his therapy fee.
These sessions began in June of 1983 and continue to the present. In these lessons,
the therapist is the student and the patient the teacher. The patient quickl y recogni zed
how poor a student I was, and that I had little talent. During the first lesson, he
remained passive, but as he recognized my shortcomings he became more active. He
criticizes my poor performance and the fact that I do not practice as often as he
recommends. He obviously gets pleasure when I swear in frustration after hitting a
wrong note and when I am in pain from unaccustomed fingers pressing against the stee l
strings. He tells me how poorly I compare with other students he has taught. During
these sessions I do not at all address therapy issues .
After the first few sessions, the patient was showing remarkable progress. He felt
better than he had in years and appeared more optimistic and self-confident. His
reality testing had also improved; he was not bothered as much by what others might
think of him . In the therapy sessions, he became more active, sometimes challeng ing
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my statements. Where he had worked for five years as a bank teller without promotion,
he began attending night classes at a local business school subsidized by the ba nk if he
maintains a B average.
This patient's improvement is, I feel, due to his seeing me as a real person with
whom he must learn to deal rather than the all-powerful, unpredictable, father-like
fantasy image with whom he cannot cope . I have, in fact, become as he was in
therapy-powerless, unable to learn, and making inexcusable mistakes. The fan tasy
father has fallen from the pedestal and the superego can relax .
In conclusion, this method of treatment has significant applications an d ca n be
successful in certain patients. Traditional psychotherapy is, of course, the initial
starting point, but if it is a failure, as it was in this case, this type of therap y may be
considered as an alternative.

